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Mark Your Calendar



Last day of Sunday school in rooms May 17.



Last Wednesday night dinner May 20.



Sunday, May 24: Pentecost
One service only at 11:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary
12:00 p.m. Pentecost Picnic, side parking lot
No Sunday school



Monday, May 25– HBPres will be closed
for Memorial Day



Summer schedule begins May 31.
8:30 a.m. Worship in the Chapel
10:00 a.m. Worship in the Sanctuary
No Sunday School.



Sunday Summer Yoga begins May 31
at 11:30 a.m.

Youth Family Picnic
Sunday May 17, 1:00 p.m.

HBPres.net
We’ve updated our Website!

Harvey Browne Memorial Presbyterian Church
311 Browns Lane · Louisville, Kentucky 40207 · Phone: 502-896-1791 · Web: www.hbpres.net

Sunday Worship

Ushers—8:30 a.m.

Lay Readers

Chapel 8:30 a.m.
Chapel 10:00 a.m.
Sanctuary 11:00 a.m.

May 3

May 3

Barbara & BobGraas
Eric & Susan Lehmann

8:30 Bob Smith
11:00 Jennifer Hoert

May 3

May 10

Acts 8:26-40
John 15:1-8
“Why Not Me”
John Roper

Bob Smith
Frank Anderson
Jerry & Martha Scott

May 10
1 John 5:1-5
John 15:9-17
"I Have Called You Beloved"

Eric & Susan Lehmann
Bob Smith
Frank Anderson

Bill Williamson

May 17
Psalm 1
John 17:6-19
“Can We Talk”
John Roper

May 24—11:00 service only
John 15:26-27; 16:4b-15
Acts 2:1-21
“A Change is Gonna Come”
John Roper

May 31– 8:30 & 10:00 service
Romans 8:12-17
John 3:1-17
“Love Triangle”
John Roper

Coffee Cove
May 3
Skip Light

May 10
Joanne Heumann

May 17
Self Serve

May 24
Brenda Price

May 31
Self Serve
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May 17

May 31
Adrian & Lynn Cole
Diane DeLong
Frank Anderson

May 10
8:30 Lynn Cole
11:00 Ben Hodapp

May 17
8:30 Beth Brandenburg
11:00 TBA

May 24
11:00 Will Hilyerd

May 31
8:30 Pam Glaze
10:00 TBA

Please note– There is no
8:30 service on May 24.

Usher– 11:00 a.m.
May 3 & 10
Head Usher: Skip Light
Barbara Stephens
Sarah Strapp
Mike & Sara Sutphin
Juergen & Kit Tossman
Will & Cynthia Hilyerd

May 17 & 24

Greeters–11:00 a.m.
May 3
Sutphin Family

Head Usher: Jeanne Luhr
Missy Turner
Steve & Leslie Whitehouse
Nancy Williamson
Leight & Margaret Wilson
Allison Allison
Billie Valla

May 10

May 31 10:00 a.m.

Molly, Brain & Mattie Pollock

Head Usher: Kevin Pernicano
Linda Garrett
Sue Garrett
Jennie George
Marina Gutierez
Linda Hester
Linda Henderson

Juergen & Kit Tossman

May 17
Turner Family- Billie Valla

May 24
May 31 10 a.m.
Becky Evans & Chrissy Evans
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Caring for our Church Family
I would like to thank the congregation for
all their prayers. I felt surrounded by your
concern and care. Many thanks as well for
all the cards, notes and visits. They shortened the days and I really appreciated each
one.
Sincerely,
Louise Pumpelly

The family of Ed Hilbert extends appreciation
and gratitude to the HBPres staff, hospital
visitation ministry, Deacons and others for the
daily visits to the hospital and the prayers and
support given to us as we were going through
these trying times.
We would also like to acknowledge the cards,
notes and phone calls from our church family
and friends.
Many thanks to PW Circle A at HBPres and
the Second Presbyterian Church Weekday
School for providing the food served at the reception. It was certainly a job well done.

Prayer Requests:

Tom Wolfe, Allan Eaton, Mary
Smith, Skip Light, Cannavan/
Seago family, Becky Van Buren
(Bill & Priscilla Becker's
daughter), Ray Telschow
(Glenna Henkenmeier's brother
-in-law), Patrick Coyle (Mary
Reid's Son-in-law), Steve Davenport (Cherry Kelly's son and
Nancy Rissler's brother), Louise
(mother of Art Stewart), Elizabeth Rodgers (Shelly & Dick
Kaiser's Granddaughter), Robert "Bob" Miller (Donna Jones'
brother), Robert Jones (Donna
Jone's brother-in-law, Uncle of
Susan Gilfert), Bob Krausen
(Robbie Krausen's father).

Mission Co-Workers:

Rochelle & Tyler Holm, Gwenda & John Fletcher, Jeff &
Christie Boyd, Rev. Dr. Dustin
& Sherry Ellington, Dr. Larry
and Inge Sthreshley.

Blessings from the Hilbert Family

Music Celebration
Since we are moving to different times for worship next year, we wanted to celebrate the
time we have had together this past year. Therefore you are invited to an all music Sunday
on May 17. Join us at the 10:00 a.m. service as we sing the songs that have become some of
your favorites and maybe even a few that soon will be a favorite!
John
May1, 2015
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Pastoral Care at HBPres

Might You Be Our Newest Stephen Minister?
Have you the gift of compassion, and encouragement? Are you a good listener?
Consider God’s direction as to whether you might become a Stephen Minister at HBPres.
A Stephen Minister is:
 a child of God who walks beside a hurting person
 a caring Christian friend who really listens
 a lay person who has received 50 hours of training in how to provide distinctively Christian
Care
A Stephen Minister is NOT:
 a counselor or therapist
 a problem solver
 a casual visitor
Want to learn more?
Contact: Doug Earley, 599-7295; Scott Blake, 899-3310 or Kim Cabrera, 896-1791.
Make a difference by becoming a part of our Stephen Ministry Team.

Deacon’s Corner
Welcome, new and returning HBPres Deacons. Embrace your flock!
Remember these special dates: Thursday evening May 7 and Friday morning May 8.
Choose one of those dates to pick up your Flock packet.
Marla Kay Kosnik
The Board of Deacons
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Caring for our Neighbors
Grocery Cart
Donations for May will be given to AIDS Interfaith Ministries (AIM). AIM exists to nourish
HIV/AIDS clients spiritually, physically, socially and mentally. Items most needed are:
Canned Tuna & Chicken
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Spaghetti & Sauce
Canned Fruit & Veggies
Crackers & Cereal
Toilet Paper & Paper Towels
However, as always other items will be accepted.
Contact Wilma Bennett, 459-7705, for questions/information.

Dementia Family Caregiver Support Group
Anyone providing care to a loved one with dementia is invited to join the ComForcare
Dementia Wise Family Caregiver Support Group.
Support Group Meetings include:






Education on effective dementia care methods
A forum to share caregiving experiences
Practical care strategies that can be implemented immediately
Emotional encouragement and support
Guidance from the support group’s facilitators, specially-trained
dementia care educators

Join us Wednesdays May 6, 13 and 20 at 6:30 p.m. at HBPres in the Living Room.

May1, 2015
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Meet Our Mission Workers

–Dustin and Sherry Ellington

Fourth in a series
HBPres helps support several Presbyterian Church (USA) mission workers. One such couple is
the Rev. Dr. Dustin and Sherry Ellington, mission co-workers in Zambia. A growing need for
well-trained pastors who can faithfully proclaim the Scriptures is what drew the Ellingtons to
the Justo Mwale Theological University College in Lusaka. Their current assignment comes
after serving for five years in theological education in Egypt.
Zambia has a population of 12.9 million people, which includes some 70 ethnic groups. An estimated 50 to 75 percent of the population identify themselves as Christian. Presbyterianism
was introduced into Zambia by Scottish missionaries in the 1860s. The churches in Zambia,
like those in other parts of Africa, struggle with leadership needs because of fast growth. Zambia has a per capita gross domestic product of $1,500, which ranks it 200th among 227 countries of the world. In addition to poverty, Zambia struggles with the burdens created by the
rapid spread of infectious diseases, including HIV/AIDS.
“Learning to live cross-culturally as a family—the Ellingtons have two sons, Clayton and
Christopher—is a challenge that demands patience, energy and imagination,” Dustin says. “It
also brings many of the deepest joys of cross-cultural ministry as we learn together and take
on countless adventures.”
Dustin holds a Ph.D. in New Testament from Duke University and an M.Div. from Princeton
Theological Seminary. He was ordained to the ministry of Word and Sacrament in March 1995
by the Presbytery of San Joaquin. Sherri, a former elementary school teacher, is a member of
Triangle Presbyterian Church in Durham, North Carolina.
You can learn more about the Ellingtons at http://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/
missionconnections/ellington-dustin-and-sherri/.
Sign up to receive their newsletters at http://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/feeds/
rss/missionconnections/ellington-dustin-and-sherri/.
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Mission at HBPres
We’ve Gone Green
The Hunger and Justice Committee at HBPres is now the Hunger, Justice and Environment
Committee. Because hunger and justice issues are linked in many ways to issues affecting
the environment, it seemed appropriate to group them all together.
The Jumble Sale and Hunger Dinner in February netted a total of $596.00. This includes an
item sold at Charlotte’s Web, where we take some of the nicer items that we do not sell at the
Jumble Sale or Yard Sale. They have helped us sell several items over the past two years.
Proceeds will go to two Presbyterian Hunger Program projects, one in the Chaco Region of
South America and the other in South Sudan.
Thank you for your support!

Spring Clothing Drive
It’s

spring, which means it’s time to bring your gently used clothing and shoes for men, women and children to church during the month of May. Place your items on the coat racks across
from the drop closet or in the clothing bin. Items will be delivered to the Salvation Army.
If you have any questions, contact Mary Reid at 425-3936.

May 1, 2015
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Micro-Missions at HBPres
Vivian Barber Day at HBPres
Fifty pairs of helping hands are needed Saturday, May 16, for our third annual “Vivian Barber
HBPres Beautification Day.” We need folks to paint, plant, weed, mulch, wash windows, clean
Emory kitchen, work in the library and workroom and prepare and serve food.
We will work from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. with a break for a furnished lunch and group photo.
Join us for good food and great fellowship. Sign-up in the Foyer before and after worship on
Sundays.
If you need childcare, please call Julie Rousseau (693-5535) by Wednesday, May 6.

Welcome, New Member
Please welcome Dudley Kent Haines, who was received as a new member in March. Dudley is
a manager at Big Springs Country Club who enjoys his work and cooking. Having been
raised in a Presbyterian Church in Alabama, he feels right at home with our friendly congregation. The muffins on his doorstep didn’t hurt either, he says.
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Literary Corner
Presbyterian Men’s Group
The Saturday group will meet at 9:00 a.m.
on May 16 in room 206 at the church.
The Thursday group will meet on May, 28 at
6:30 p.m. at Kayrouz Cafe for supper and
discussion.
Contact Bill Williamson for further information about either group, 896-1791 ext. 112

The Men's Book Forum
The church office will be closed on Memorial
Day Monday, May 25 so the Men's Book
Forum will meet on TUESDAY, May 26 in
Room 206 at 1:00 p.m. We will be reviewing
the book "The Longevity Project" by Friedman and Martin, recommended by Gary
Faltin. Hope to see you there.
For more information contact Gary Faltin at
326-5069 or gfaltin@yahoo.com.

Ladies Book Talk
Book Talk will meet at 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
May 26 in the Barrett Room. We will discuss
The Vacationers by Emma Straub. There will
not be a discussion kit available.
If you have any questions, please contact Mary
Faltin at 326-5069 or maryfaltin@yahoo.com.
Mary Faltin

Bookanalia
Will meet Wednesday, May 15 at 6:30 p.m. to discuss Mud Creek Medicine: The Life of Eula
Hall and the Fight for Appalachia by Kiran Bhatraju, presented by Vicki Poole Adams and
David Adams.
Vicki and David are excited about sharing this story about their friend Eula Hall written by
the son of a physician who worked in Mud Creek Clinic for two decades. Armed with an
eighth grade education and a heart full of concern, care and compassion, a vision, and a
fighting spirit that would not take no for an answer or settle for something that was designed
for the politicians or for businesses, rather than to address the needs of her neighbors, Eula
has spearheaded what is now a comprehensive community primary health care center for her
neighbors on Mud Creek in Eastern Kentucky. As you read this page turner of a book and
hear her story you will realize that she is truly a force to be reckoned with.
If you purchase the book at Carmichael's, mention Bookanalia at HBPres and receive a 20%
discount.
May1, 2015
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What’s Going On...
Presbyterian Women’s Spring Birthday Luncheon and
Evening Program
All Presbyterian women and friends are invited to attend the Spring Birthday Luncheon,
Tuesday, May 12 in Eline Hall at 10:30 a.m. The ninth Bible lesson on Reconciling Paul
will be taught by Kimberly Cabrera. At 11:00 a.m. our guest speaker, Shannon Beck from
Presbyterian World Mission, will give the keynote address, which follows this year's theme,
"Comfort, O Comfort My People."
The Birthday Offering this year will help support The Bethesda Christian Community in
Barranquilla, Columbia, which serves women and children who have been abused. The other
recipient of this year's offering is The Community of St Therese of Lisieux, located in Memphis, Tennessee. This safe residential community addresses the needs of young women seeking to learn a new way of life after prostitution and addiction.
A delicious lunch prepared by Kathy Darby will be available for $9.00 per person. The meal
will be followed by the presentation of Honorary Life Memberships and the introduction of
this year's leaders of our organization.
The evening PW circles will enjoy a pot luck dinner beginning at 6:00 p.m. followed by Bible
study and the presentation by Shannon Beck.
You do not have to be a circle member to attend either session. Join us for food, fellowship
and support of women throughout the world.
For further information or to sign up for the luncheon, please call Portia Brittian at
593-7159 or Marybelle Duff at 632-2450.

FREE CONCERT!!!
Louisville Philharmonia
Thursday, May 7, 2015 - 7:30 PM
Here at HBPres
Page 10
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Spring Hospitality Night
HBPres
Spring Hospitality Night Sign Up Sheet
(The successor to “Tables of Eight”)
Friday evening, May 15
Or
Sunday evening, May 31
Enjoy a meal with church friends in the home of a church member.
How it works:
Participants provide designated items for a casual meal (salad, dessert, etc.). One person opens his or
her home for 6 to 8 guests and serves as host for the evening and provides the entree and beverages.
____ Yes, I want to be a part of one of the HBPres Hospitality Nights on:
____Friday, May 15 or _____ Sunday, May 31, or _____ can do either night
# of adults ______
Any special food considerations or transportation issues? ____________________
____ I am willing to be a host. I can accommodate ______ guests. (Note: You may or may not be asked
to be a host, depending on the numbers that sign up.)
I can host on ______ May 15 or _____ May 31, or ___ can do either date
____ I’d like to participate in the future, but cannot do so in May.
Please print. Thanks.
Name ___________________________________________________________________
Phone # _______________________________
Email address, if available ___________________________________________________
Please return to the church office or offering plate as soon as you can. There will be a limited # of host sites available for each of the two nights. We are anxious to get the groups placed
and everyone notified of what home they will be visiting. For those that have participated before in the
“Tables of Eight”, the main difference in this format is you will only dine one time this spring with your
assigned group. New groups and hosts will be recruited and matched up for a summer date. Hopefully
this will enable more people to participate at times and the frequency they are available.
Deadline for the May 15 event is May 5; deadline for the May 31 event is May 17.
Questions or suggestions, contact Joni Burke at 502 893-7931 or jonikburke@gmail.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------Tear off and add to your calendar: HBPres Spring Hospitality Night Friday evening, May 15 or
Sunday, May 31, 2015.

May1, 2015
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“Sunday Yoga with Betsy” Summer Schedule
Instead of our usual 5:00 p.m. time on Sundays; we will meet at 11:30 a.m. following the
10:00 a.m. Worship service (feel free to wear your yoga clothes to the service– summer is
casual dress after all). We will meet in the Session room, beginning on Sunday May 31st.
You can feed your soul during worship and then exercise further self-care though vinyasa
flow yoga! Yoga will improve strength and balance while nurturing the mind/body/spirit
connection-come and join us! The cost is $5 for HBPres members and $10 for nonmembers. Beginners are welcome- bring you own mat if you can, but I do have a few extras.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact Betsy Barrick at embarrick@gmail.com

Preschool Year Ends on a High Note
We would like to thank the church members for all of their support for yet another wonderful
school year here at the preschool. Our final two mission projects will support the Louisville
Nature Center and the March of Dimes’ “March for Babies.” Please come help us celebrate
and finish the year with our Art Fair on May 22 at 11:30 a.m. in Emory Hall.

Looking for Stories
Worth Sharing

HBPres University continues…
May 3, 10 & 17


Psalms of Ascent part 2



Sabbath & Smartphones: A Bible Study



The Mariner Class: The Apostles-Peter,
James, John, Judas and the rest…



Fast Faith

The committee planning our church’s
100th anniversary celebration in 2016 is
looking for stories from both long-time and
more recent members describing what
HBPres has meant to them. How this
church has made a difference in your life
or the life of someone you know?
If you have a suggestion of someone we
might interview or, better yet, if you’d be
willing to share your story, please contact
Marianne at 894-0332 or
mgchteach@att.net.
And be watching next month for a special
centennial announcement you’ll want to
be part of.

Beyond the Worship Wars is cancelled.
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In The News...
Easter Breads
Once again, Easter breads were a glorious way to celebrate Jesus’ resurrection with our church family
and friends.
Thank you this year to the PW day circles, who were in charge of planning Easter breads aided by India Hoddy’s organizational skills. Scott Blake and Mary Reid’s flower arranging, along with the decorating group, once again transformed our gym into a delightful venue. Thanks to those who donated
flowers from their yards to use in the arrangements. Thanks to Judy Laning for taking care of the
children’s table. Breads were received, cut, and plated by our Saturday PW crew and ready for our
Sunday PW crew to present, replenish and clean-up afterwards.
Thank you to the 52 church members who provided breads and goodies to share; to our custodial staff,
who work hard to help prepare for all of our events, and to everyone who attended the feast and enjoyed the conversations and celebration.
We are already thinking about Easter Breads 2016, which will be March 27. Begin thinking now
about a bread you’d like to share.

Understanding your Blood
The following is intended to build on a theme started in the Wellness display case in the hall just before you come to the gym.
Why does your physician test your blood? Your body may not be making the right amount of blood
cells, or the cells it makes may not work properly. For this reason your doctor will check your blood
regularly with a test called a CBC (complete blood count). The results of blood tests combined with other tests help determine when treatment is needed, what treatment is best for you, and how well your
treatment is working.
There are 3 main types of blood cells:
RBCs give blood its red color and are filled with hemoglobin, a protein in the blood that carries oxygen. Hematocrit is the percent of your total blood volume that is made up of RBCs. Reticulocytes
are young immature RBCs that eventually become RBCs. Your doctor will order blood tests that
monitor all of these.
WBCs are part of your body’s defense system, they help prevent and fight infection. There are different kinds of WBCs with Neutrophils being the most common and most critical to fighting infection & disease.
Platelets help stop or prevent bleeding by forming blood clots.
Please check out the display in the Wellness case for a better understanding.
P.S. – Save your blood for the next drive May 6, from 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in Eline Hall.
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 22 - 26

We are already making big plans for our G-Force! There will be lots of fun and activities
going on each Evening from 6:00 p.m.- 8:30 p.m. as we enjoy learning about God through Bible
stories, crafts, recreation, music and much more. VBS is for children who were 3 years old by
Oct 1, 2014 through adults. There is a $20 fee for the first child and $10 for each additional
child for HBPres members ($40 max. /family) so fill out the registration form and turn it in to
the church office and come join the fun!!!
Vacation Bible School is a local ministry of our church. The children who attend are not only
children in our church but children in our community, and it is an opportunity for them to
learn about God’s love as we welcome them to our church. In order to make this mission
possible, it requires many volunteers from our church community who are willing to share
God’s love with them for these mornings. We need the following help:
Adult science leaders and youth science helpers
Bible story tellers (youth or adults)
Snack helpers (youth or adults)
Adult or youth leaders to take children to different rotations
Craft helpers (youth or adults)
A leader for a youth class
A leader for an adult class
If you can help us with this wonderful ministry to children, please contact Beth Kolodey
(cell 836-5442 or beth.kolodey@gmail.com) or call the church office (896-1791) and
volunteer to be part of this fulfilling mission for our community.
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HBPres
311 Browns Lane, 896-1791

Vacation Bible School 2015
G-Force: God’s Love in Action
Dates:

Monday, June 22 – Friday, June 26

Time & Place: 6:00 PM—8:30 PM at HBPres Church
Ages:
3 years old by October 1, 2014 through adult.
Children must be potty trained. There will be no exceptions made.
Childcare will be provided for children of volunteers.
Youth who have completed 5th grade can volunteer or attend.
Costs: HBPres Members - $20/first child, $10/additional child with $40 family max.
Non-church members - $25/first child, $15/additional child with a $55 family max.
Adults - $5 if you wish to have a T-shirt (mark size below)
HBPres
Vacation Bible School 2015
G-Force: God’s Love in Action
NAME______________________________________CALLED________________________________Gender _______
Grade Completed in June 2014 ___________/Preschool class __________ BIRTHDATE ______/_____/_________
STREET ADDRESS & ZIP________________________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER_____________________________________________
PARENT(S) ___________________________________________________
CELL PHONE_________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT & #__________________________________
CHURCH HOME_______________________________________________
PEDIATRICIAN________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER______________________________________________
ALLERGIES_____________________________________________________________________________________________
MEDICATIONS__________________________________________________________________________________________
HEALTH INSURANCE___________________________________________________________________________________
POLICY NUMBER_______________________________________________________________________________________
ADDITIONAL INFO WE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT YOUR CHILD_________________________________________
T-SHIRT(S): Small (6-8) Medium (10-12) Large (14-16)
(please circle size)

ADULT S M L XL

I WANT TO VOLUNTEER ____________________________________________________________________________

THIS FORM IS DUE NO LATER THAN May 27
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Session Members

Pastors and Staff, Phone & E-mail

Anne Hughes
Clerk of Session
Linda Brantley
Marty Cundiff
Dave Doehnert
Doug Earley
Tom Frentz
Allen Gilfert
Will Hilyerd
Doug Holm
Gail Hudson
Anne Hughes
Marianne Humphries
Alice Judy
Frank Kosnik
Kara Lewis
Bruce Lindsey
Doug Mann
Lynn Overstreet
Pat Pernicano
Mike Schmied
Penny Stewart
Sara Sutphin
Missy Turner

John Roper, Pastor, ext: 105 johnroper@bellsouth.net
Adam Fischer, Associate Pastor for Ministry to Children & Youth,
ext. 117 adamfischer@bellsouth.net
Kimberly Cabrera, Associate Pastor for Discipleship & Ministry
Coordination, ext: 109 kcabrera@bellsouth.net
Larry Brandenburg, Minister of Music, ext: 110
ldblouisville@yahoo.com
Bill Williamson, Parish Associate, ext: 112 billwilliamson@twc.com
Beth Brandenburg, Director Children’s Choir
Kathleen Yager, Children’s Choir Associate
Timothy Baker, Organist/Assistant Director of Music, ext: 108
kewlpipes2@gmail.com
Barbara Bailey, Director Weekday Preschool, 895-2577
harveybrownepreschool@gmail.com
Julie Rousseau, Director Nursery and Parents’ Day Out, ext: 119
jrousseau@bellsouth.net
Beverly Quick, Business Manager, ext: 104 bevquick@bellsouth.net
Cheryl Granger, Administrative Assistant, ext: 101
cherylgranger@bellsouth.net
Tina Mosley, Administrative Assistant, ext. 100 tinajmosley@bellsouth.net
Tim Miller, Senior Custodian, ext 106 tmillerhb@bellsouth.net
Office: (502) 896-1791
Fax: (502) 895-1824 www.hbpres.net

Deadline for submissions to the
June Newsletter is May 18th
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